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At (lit iiwt «tfn of din-
trMs in a puppy or idtilt 
dog. snrrpone is surf lo ad- 
vi<r. "Ho nerds wonuinc" 
But don't make thr miMako 
of herdinj such oflhand "<ti- 
  Sno'i*" or attempt » ml- 
or-miss BUPSJ that worm* 
lira actually <hf cause of 
ih* problem n>>bably more 
harm than nood li.is been 
done by tutting a puppy 
for worm* when lie was ac- 
tuallv suffering from some 
other ferious ailment.

Hops and puppies g e t 
worms through no fault of 
their own. or >our< Thcv 
ran get the larvae from the 
ground, from other dogs or 
animals, or via fleas. In addi 
tion, puppies may be in 
fected preniteilly.

According to dog expert*. 
a nmnv nose, wiping eyes, 
general lisine«snpss and re- 
filial of food are m.t necew- 
sari!\ sisns thai a doc has 
these intestinal parasite* 
Woims .nay bp the leas; of 
his troubles. In order to kill 
ana exp»l uorms. worri 
 nedications must be strong 
agpnis and they should be 
given only if needed and I 
might add. with extreme 
rare.

IT'S VERY eays to be on 
the safe side when it   otnes 
to worminc and ni*t as easy 
to deipr':iine what the real 
cause of the trouble is .\M 
that Is needed IF a sample 
of the dog's stool to he tak 
en to the vet. By putting a 
specimen under a micro-

«copp. he can tell If your 
dog has worms and also the 
type. Then he ran prevrihp 
the right medicine and the 
correct dosage A veterin 
arian checkup at regular in 
tervals is good health insur 
ance for puppies and dogs in 
other ways as well.

If it is necosstrv to usi 
patent worm medicines, be 
sure to read and follow the 
directions carefully. They 
can br rxtrr:nelv toxic if 
used in too hea\y dosaijt1 
01 vMthoui proper prepara 
tion and follow-up care as 
direifd. Ju«t remember 
that worms are not always 
the trouble when   dog is 
111 The brst advice 1 can 
offer my readers is to con 
sult vour vetprinarian and 
bo certain. Never gambU1 
with vour precimis dog's 
life. He would not gamble 
with vours And that's for 
dog-gun*- «ine'

BARKS AMI YAPS: Th. 
curly-coated Retriever is the 
oldest of the retriever 
breed of dogs ... In Jer

sey City. N. .T, there's a 
10-year-old Cocker Spaniel 
named Peter, who is fitted 
with a hearing aid . . The 
last sporting event held in 
the "old" Madison Square 
Ciardcn. N'VC. was the MHtl 
Westminster dog show.

In 1190. the I-ouvrr IP 
Paris was the site of King 
Philip's kennels . . The 
i-oat of the Kerrv Blue Ter 
rier is black at birth, grad 
ually turns to a light shade, 
then to its rich dark adult 
hlue . . Numerous com 
plaints have crossed my 
desk of Isle regarding in 
ferior. careless and down 
right cruel treatment accord 
ed dcgs hv airline freight 
divisions nine I shall n;une 
if necessaryi Elinore Young 
brouaht this situation viv- 
n!'\ to my attention and I 
intend to dig deep into this 
unsavorv mutter and expos*' 
accordingly And 1 can pack 
a stinging wallop when it 
comes to :he mistreatnient 
of the wonderful dof.

HKRE'S a classic exam

ple of rough handling by 
airline freight employes in 
shipping a Rodlington Ter 
rier from txis \ngeles to 
Portland The crate arrived 
i for lonrtinpi on ton of a 
run-about truck. The em 
ploye jumped from the 
truck, picked up the dog's 
crate and dropped it to the 
avenn nt a good six inches 
then preceded to toss two 
hig boxes up against the 
fallen crate The dog was 
then left alone with jets 
screaming tor 14 minutes 
and 45 seconds \intil anoth 
er employe came along and 
literally tossed the crate 
mow a torture chamber) in 
to the tail section of ih« 
plane. In true selfish style, 
the employes hkd their ears 
covered

K^p this in mind in ship 
ping dogs to distant points 
of destinatiotn via anv air 
line Do not happih leave 
the freight office and head 
for home, instead, proceed 
to the loading gate and 
Match until the net is safely 
loaded Alert the consignee

to do the same. If the load 
ing procedure is unsatisfac 
tory, by ail moans contact 
the president of the airline, 
never an employe at the air 
port l.ocal libraries carry 
an index of airline presi 
dents and their addresses. 
We must always protect our 
beloved dogs. They cannot 
apeak for themselves.

RRKKD OK TIIK WEEK:
Canaan Po? of Israel  Few 
doe lovers realize that the 
State of Israel has a native 
breed of dog Well, they 
ha\e in the Canaan Dog 
And that'i for dog-gone 
sure'

The Canaan li a mo«l in 
ter-sting and unusual breed 
with regard to his history. 
The breed's origin lies In a 
country no bigger than the 
aize of Vermont, which hi»s 
been the cradle of three re 
ligions: Judiaism. Moslem, 
and Christianity This is the 
dog of pre-biblical times .1 
dog which followed the trail 
of God* great disciple. Mos 
es, and the patb of Chris

tianity's founder. JeMts of 
Nazareth. The Canaan Dog 
dates back 3000 years.

After the dispersion of 
Israel over 2000 years .igo. 
some of the breed retreated 
into the Negev Desert, at 
that time a natural re«er- 
voir for Israeli wildlife The 
Canaan Dogs remained as a 
wild or partly wild animal 
until 1935 In remote psrts 
of the w-hole of Palestine.

THE CANAAN'S redomes- 
tication program started In 
1934 under the guidance and 
dir-ction of Prof Dr Ru- 
dolphina Menzet. Ph D

The first two Canaan dogs 
arrived in the United Snles 
on Sept 7. 196?. and since 
that time the Canaan Club 
of America was founded for 
the purpose of promoting 
this "living fossil" in this 
country. TV breed is. of 
coune. recognized hy the 
Israel Kennel Club iIKO 
and the Mexican Kennel 
Club lACMi but. M yet. can 
not be regtitered »i'h the 
American Kennel Ouh <>r

be shown at AKC sponsored 
dog shows

THE OFFICIAL standard 
issued by the Israel Ken 
nel Club aims at re'aining 
the wild dog characteristics 
in the breed, not only in 
looks, but with regard to 
their frugality in feeding 
and care and their resist 
ance to Indigenous diseas 
rs

In Israel the Canaan dog> 
have performed meritorious 
chores as guide dogs for the 
blind as well ».« manv othi t 
valuable job* in behalf of 
their human masters

For further information 
on this rare but most <ln> 
itrable breed of dog. were 
t<> Mrs t'rsula Berkowit;. 
Canaan Club of America. H 
Carrlace Square, Oxnard. 
Calif 93030.

IXWKR RATF.
Of the 38 ('(lifted school 

districts in l*s Ang-le* 
County. 29 have a higher 
tax rate than Torrance.

USDA 
CHOICE

THE VERY BEST! Choice Grade 

Grain-fed Steer B*»f of Low, 

LOW Better Foods' Sale Prices.'

Lb.

Lb. |09 

|49

"" ~" Bone/ess Steak Sale 1. ^
U.S. D. A. Choic* tvery Stean Lean c-xj Waste Fre«

BONELESS ROUND STEAK - 98* 
BARBECUE STEAK
CUBE STEAK TENDERIZED

TOP SIRLOIN BONELESS STEAK Lb.

FILLET mIGNON VERY TENDER Lb.

"^ _____________________________

BONELESS BEEF ROAST SALE.'
Trimnwel Wotte-Fr»«. Ov«n Ready Cboict Beef

BONELESS RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
{ROLLED SHOULDER CLOD
! BONELESS ROUND ROAST , *1°9

4*.

MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS
Tender, Tasty 

Beef Rib Cuts

for Braising
Lb.

IT'S BETTER FOODS MARKETS AN

STANDING RIB

ROAST
4lh, Sir,

OrxJllh

R.bi

lean, Tt«dV ond Juicy 

~Th« Anslocral of Be*f Roa-'i

Lb. 

lb.

Lb.

$|19

98<
ARM CUTSWISS STEAK 

FAMILY STEAK 
BONELESS SHORT RIBS

BONElL^. FLAVORf-

CHUCK ROAST - 89' BRISKET
CENTER CUT 

BONEIFSS. ROLLED BEEF

Ib.

Lb. 

Lb. 

Ib. 

Lb.

69 RIB STEAK
98 BONELESS RIB STEAK
69' CLUB STEAK
49' T-BONE STEAK '
89' PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Lb. 

Lb. 

lb.

$|29

5 |39

Better Foods' Markets'DEL MONTE ROUND-UP SALE More Good bel
Cut of French Slyl»

GREEN BEANS,
Crtom StyU or WhoU K«n*l

GOLDEN CORN

SWEET PEAS
Del Mont*

CATSUP
"- - r - " -* r Jr, 4 fUff/ or AppU D

SARA LEI
Mil. puday \ GuuimM Fiojun

JUMBO SHRIMP *°" >°

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
GREEN BEANS

PINK LOTION
Perform D«t«rg«nt

sou, PACK TOMATOES,
NOODLE-ROMI
Kron f> 

PARKAY

V«v Save 17'

CALO DOG FOOD

GRAPEFRUIT

SNOW3NIW INQA'.

CUM CHOWDEI
SNOW MAMHATTA>;

CUM CHOWDER
MINCED or CHOfPfD

SNOW'S (IAMS

PURE. IMPODTED

OLIVE OIL

LADY ESTHER
UCIAI CM AM

NOODLES "0"»"0"
^.»w! Betty ^ itxi.fi t

PIE CRUST "  ««"«  

GROOM & CLEAN

27* SPINACH

CAPRI BATH OIL
VaMlin* 1'p B »n

»^i« ro»si. OO<88

FIEISCHMANN'S
Frtth Margarint

llh. 39
LUZIANNE

COFFEE

Van de Kamps
SPECIALS 

Tkwt. Sun , Oet J I

SAVE
DURING 
COFFEE
CAKE

WEEK!


